
Sub Committee Objectives Deliverables Skills and Experience Desired

Technical Design Support the State in further developing the different 

types of VBP arrangements and adding detail (or 

suggesting to leave to negotiating parties) on the 

topics of attribution, interaction between VBP 

arrangements, shared savings/risk percentages, 

stop-loss arrangements,  cost of care calculations 

and predictions, etc. The design of the Innovator 

Program is included here as well. Support other 

subcommittees as needed.

VBP Design Recommendations Report Fundamental understanding of the 

DSRIP Program and transformation 

in NYS health delivery system

Deep knowledge of Medicaid and 

its payment processes

Experience with varying levels of 

risk based arrangements 

Regulatory Impact Assess current regulatory landscape as it relates to 

VBP

Identify and classify key regulatory issues 

associated with VBP Arrangements and formulate 

ways to address potential obstacles and risks. This 

should include an analysis of potentially superfluous 

regulations when moving towards VBP

VBP Regulatory Recommendations 

Report 

Knowledge of laws and regulations 

related to Medicaid FFS and VB 

Payment models 

Legal/Regulatory Expertise

Experience in contracting with 

health plans 

Social Determinants of 

Health

Ensure the inclusion of social determinants of 

health in the VBP payment mechanisms and 

outcome measures 

Explore options to enhance the current strategy of 

addressing social determinants through VBP design

Recommendation on outcome measures 

and reporting requirements for social 

determinants 

Expertise in cultural competence, 

social determinants such as 

housing, education, employment, 

substance abuse, health literacy, 

economic environment, etc. 

Expertise in the data needs from 

reporting perspective

Community Based 

Organizations

Identify the ways in which CBOs can participate in 

the VBP Transition

Develop plan for identifying and providing technical 

assistance to CBOs in the transition towards VBP

Recommended action plan for CBO 

assistance and training 

Knowledge of CBO services 

provided to Medicaid patients 

Experience related to technical 

assistance and CBO needs

Communications Ensuring effective communication and collaboration 

among all parties participating in VBP

Communication strategy that adequately 

addresses the complexities of the VBP 

implementation and stakeholder 

participation

Program/project management 

Organizational change 

management knowledge

Facilitation / Moderation Skills 

Communication Training



Integrated Care 

Services

Fully validate and define the (sub)populations and 

patient categories and the included care services 

for each of the VBP arrangements 

Identify outcome measures 

Identify issues in establishing cost of care per VBP 

arrangement

Identify  challenges to implementation 

Definition and method of cost calculation 

of each VBP arrangement identified 

Aligned outcome measures 

Health care professionals

Clinical 

scientists/epidemiologists/care 

outcomes experts

Financial knowledge

All related to the specific 

(sub)population or patient 

category in question


